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NancyM. Morris 
Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Re: Amendmentsto Financial ResponsibilityRules 

@eleaseNo.34-55431;File No. S7-08-07) 
for Broker-Dealers 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

SusquehannaIntemationalGroup,LLP ("SIG") appreciatesthe opportunity to 
comment on the Securities and Exchange Commission's (the "SEC" or "Commission") 
proposedamendmentsto its financial responsibility rules in Release No. 34-55431,72FF. 
12862(Mat. 19,2007) (the "ProposingRelease" or "Release"). Although the date for 
public commenthas elapsed, SIG has material concetns about the proposed restriction on 
capitalwithdrawals, and accordingly submits this comment letter. 

SIG supports the Commission's interests in safeguarding the liquidity ofbroker
dealers,but the instantproposalto re-characterizecapital as a liability goestoo far, is 
ambiguouson key points,and will compromise liquidity by dissuading capital 
contributions. We suggest several altematives to the proposalthat we believe better 
balance the need to assurebroker-dealerliquidity with legitimate needs to withdraw 
excessnet capital and provide certaintyto broker-dealersand their affiliates. 

The Capital Treatment Proposal 

The Proposing Release expressed the Commission's concem that broker-dealers 
may be receiving capital contributionsfrom individual investors that are subsequently 
withdrawn after a short period oftime, which it regarded as at least less than a year. The 
Commissionnotedits beliefthat capital contributions to broker-dealers shouldnot be 
temporary, and should be treated as a liability if it is made with the understanding that the 
contribution can be withdrawn at the option of the investor. The Commissionproposed 



to add paragraph(c)(2)(iXG) to Rule 15c3-1, to require a broker-dealer to treat as a 
liability any capital that is contributedunder an agreementgivingtheinvestor the option 
to withdraw it. The provisionalso would requireabroker-dealerto treat as a liability any 
capital contribution that is intended to be withdrawn within a yearunlessthe broker-
dealer receives writtenpermissionfromits designatedexamining authority. A 
withdrawal made within oneyearof the contributionwould be presumedto have been 
intendedto be withdrawnwithin a yearand, therefore, presumedto be subj ect to the 
deduction. 

TheCommissionseeksto codify its belief that capital should be permanentand 
nottemporary,but thisbelief is without legal basis and hassigrrificantproblemsthat are 
propagatedin theproposedamendment.Rule 15c3-1 contains no requirement that 
capitalmustbepermanent,and the word "capital" has no intrinsic meaning that requires 
it to be permanent.Neither Delaware law nor Generally Accepted AccountingPrinciples 
C'GAAP')contain such requirement.The treatrnent of capital as a liability would 
contraveneGAAP,creatinga conflict that would necessitate separatenet capital 
accountingandGAAPaccounting.r Because the contributed capital stands behind 
creditor claims against a broker-dealer, and in every other way has the legal attributes of 
capital, there is no basis to treat any such moniesas a liability. 

The concepts ofpermanence in the context ofcapital and temporariness 
contributionsareundefinedand ambiguous. Without some qualification,pelmanence 
entails remaining in perpetuity,andanlhing short of that is by delinitiontemporary. As 
apemanencerequirementhas no basis and makesno sensein relation to capital 
contributions,it is not required of non-broker-dealers. do not simply abandon Investors 
their money when they contributecapital, so in every case there is an expectation that the 
investedmonevis capableofbeins redeemed. 

I Statement ofFinancial Accounting Concepts No. 6 ("statementNo. 6"), Elements of Financial 
Statenents, at pan9raphs 35 and 36, define "liabilities" as "probable future sacrificesofeconomic benehts 
arising fiompresent obligationsofa particularentity to tansfer assets or provide servicesto other entities 
in the future as a result ofpast transactions or events." It notes, "A liability has tbtree essential 
chamctedstics: (a) it embodies a presentduty or responsibilityto one or more other entities that entails 
settlement by probablefuture transfer or use ofassets at a specified or determinable date, on occurrence of 
a specifi€d event, or on demand, (b) the duty or responsibility obligates a particular entity, leaving it little 
or no discretion to avoid tJre future sacrifice, and (c) the transaction or other event obligating the entity has 
already happened." 

In discussing the characteristics that distinguish liabilities and equity, paragraph 54 of Statement 
No. 6 notes, "A business enterprise may distribute assetsresultingfrom income to its owners,but 
distributions to owners are discretionary, depending on the volition of owners or tleir representatives after 
considering the needs ofthe enterpdse and restrictionsimposed by law, regulation, or agreement.,.,An 
enterprise's liabilities and equity are mutually exclusive claims to or interests in tll€ enterpdse's assets by 
entities other than the enterprise, and liabilities take precedenceover ownership interests." 

These descriptions makeclear that the meredistribution ofassets to the owners ofa business upon 
the volition of such owners does not recast such assets as a liability. The Staffs proposed recasting of 
capital contributions as a liability, then, would be inaccurateundergenerallyaccepted accounting 
orincioles. 



The arresting ofinvestedcapitalwill dissuadecapital contributions above 
minimum net capital requirements.This chilling effect will of coursereduce the liquidity 
cushionsprovidedby excess net capital, which is the opposite of the Commission's 
intendedeffecton the market. 

The instant proposalseemsto be an attempt to codify the advice in an SECStaff 
letter to Raymond Hennessyand Susan of, respectively,DeMando(representatives the 
NYSEand NASD) dated February 23, 2000. That letter dealt with a scenario typicalof 
"daytrading"firms, where (1)a broker-dealer receivedcapital contributions from an 
individualinvestor,(2) the individual investor actively traded the frrm'sproprietary 
account,and(3)the individual could withdraw not only trading profits,but capital 
contributions,pwsuantto an agreement with thefrm. The Staffconcludedin that case 
that the investor's capital contributions should be re-characterized as a liability. The 
instantproposal,however, seeks to expand the letter's advice to a1l broker-dealers, which 
flies in the face of the "Drexel Rules"discussedbelow. 

TheReleasedoes not attempt to reconcilethe instant proposalwith the fact that 
existing withdrawal limitations and notification provisionsunderRule 15c3-1(e) already 
provideearly warning protectionto facilitate timely regulatory responsesto troubled 
broker-dealers.In adopting these provisionsin 1991asa response to the Drexel 
Burnham failure, the Commissionannounceditsbeliefthattheywould"strikean 
appropriatebalancebetweenthe need for increasedearlywamingprotectionand the 
ability ofbroker-dealers to allocate theirresourcesefficiently." SEC Release No. 34
28927(Feb.28, 1991). The Commission also noted that "theearly waming levels also 
preventthe broker-dealers from favoring owners of the frm to the detriment of its 
customersor other creditors by placingrestrictionsonthe withdrawal ofequity capital." 
Id. Having already addressed these concems, and making out no case that the 1991 
amendmentsare somehow inadequatetoday, the Commission'sinstantproposalwould 
frustrateitspreviouslyestablished"appropriatebalance". 

L e gitimate lYit hdraw al Nee d s 

We understand how transient capitalinfusionsby individual investorsto allow 
broker-dealers maybeto temporarily meet minimum netcapitalrequirements 
problematic.But there are valid and important reasonsto have the flexible ability to 
withdraw capital within a yearofcontribution. 

SIGis the parentcompany ofmultiple broker-dealers providingliquidity in 
various securities and commodities markets. In order to optimally manage the dynamic 
risk ofthese operations, we require the ability to move excess net capital among these 
entities.Such allocations are made to facilitate liquidity where needed most, while most 
efficiently assuring customerand counter-party protection.Ofcourse, these allocations 
regard excess capital only. Faced with theprospectthat such monies, once contributed to 
agivenbroker-dealer,wouldbe arrested indefinitelyandfor at leastayearabsent 
ExaminingAuthority approval to withdraw, SIGwouldbecomereticentto contribute 
excesscaoital. and wouldbecomemore conservative in makinq such contributions. This 



would result in a lessening ofbroker-dealerliquidity rather than a vigorous promotion of 
liquiditywhere needed most. 

The Proposed ProvisionisAmbiguous 

Aside from the basic uncertainty of what is meant by "permanent" and"temporary" 
capital, the proposedruleis materially ambiguous. Paragraph(cX2XiXG) does not say 
whethera LIFO or FIFO method should be used in assessingwhethera capital 
withdrawal occurred r,vithinayearof contribution. With respectto excessnet capital, 
SIGsubmits that the FIFOmethod should be used. 

Theprovision is likewise ambiguously silent on whether and how it would apply 
to the withdrawal of capital as a result ofposition reductionsand,/ortradingprofits' For 
example,assumea broker-dealer has a $20million minimum net capital requirement,and 
has$50million in net capital because its investor(s) would like to keepat least $30 
million in excess net capital. The broker-dealer then loses $20million, so the investor(s) 
contributes$30million,resulting in a net balance of $60million. The broker-dealer then 
makes$10mi1lion,resultingin a net balance of $70million, but the investor(s)may be 
prohibitedfrom withdrawing the$10millionby proposedparaeraph(cX2XiXG).Any 
suchprohibitionto the distribution oftrading prohts goes too far and would result in the 
aforementioned that is contrary to the chillingeffect on capital contributions 
Commission'sgoalof promotingbroker-dealerliquidity. 

Paragraph(cXZXi)(G) is also vague on the meaning ofan "agreement that 
providestheinvestor with the option to withdraw the capital". Read broadly, this 
requiremententailsthat any capital contributionthat an investor has the option of 
withdrawingmust be carried as a liability regardless of whether it is withdrawn within a 
yearor at any later time. Indeed, such broad reading of this provision is likely in view of 
the Release's statementin its costs and benefits analysis that"[t]heproposedamendments 
also would require a broker-dealer to treat as liabilities capital contributions where the 
investor has the option to withdrawthe capital at any time." The provisiongivesno 
comfort that a withdrawal option that was conditional and/or periodic would avoid this 
result,Thisprospectgoesfar beyond the paragraph'sother requirement to carry as a 
liabilitycapital contributions intendedto be withdrawn within ayearunless the 
withdrawal is approved by an Examining Authority. In fact, it swallows that requirement 
and renders it moot. Thepracticaleffectis there-castingof genuine capital as debt, in 
contraventionof every knownlegaland accounting standard,and the singling out of 
broker-dealersas subject to this self-contradiction. 

Theparagraphlikewiseprovidesthat any withdrawal of capital made within one 
yearof its contribution is presumedto besubjectto the deduction fromnet worth. 
Although the same subparagraph premisesthis deduction on an intention to withdrawthe 
capitalwithin ayear,theparagraphdoesnotprovideguidanceon whether the 
presumptionis rebuttable in the face of contrary indicia ofintent. A non-rebuttable 
presumptionwould belie and obviate any interest in actually gleaningsuchintent. 



Circumstances aninvestor(s)to withdraw capital within a yearofmay cause 
contributioneven though the contributionwas not made with anintent to withdraw it in 
that time frame. In that event, all priornet capital determinationswould have to be re
calculatedand may result in Nr ex postfacto determinationthatthe broker-dealer was out 
of capital compliance. Thisresults in an inequitableand deleterious lack of certainty to 
broker-dealers. 

CostBeneJitAnalysis 

In its analysis ofcostsand benefits, the Commission assertedthat the capital 
treatmentrequirement including those that wouldimpact only a few broker-dealers, 
provideinvestorswith optionsto withdraw capital, butprovidedno basis for this 
assertion. The Commission estimatedthatno more than $100million in capital at 
broker-dealers permittingan owner to withdraw capital at any is subject to agreements 
time, but likewiseprovidedno basis for this estimate. We believe that most owners of 
broker-dealers, have the option of including individuals and parentholding companies, 
withdrawing capital, and that the $100million estimate is farbelowthe scale of 
magnitudethisprovisionwill impact. 

The benefits cited by the Commission are that the capital treaffnent proposal 
would assist investors and regulators "by requiring broker-dealers to providea more 
accuratepictureof their financial condition." TheCommissionsaid this would"permit 
regulatorsto react more quicklyif a firm experiences financial difficulty," which would 
benefit broker-dealer customers and accordingly reduce systemic and counterparties, risk 
in the securities markets. 

TheCommissiondoesnot explain what it means by "a more accurate picture"of a 
broker-dealer'sfinancial condition and how this would be achieved by tuming capital 
into debt in contravention of GAAP and other legalstandards.Nor doestheCommission 
provideanymetrics on how regulators could react more quicklyif a firm experiences 
financial difficulty, and on how this would reduce systemic risk in the securities markets. 
Moreover.asnotedabove.theCommissionmakes out no case that the "Drexel Rules" 
are not adequate and that there is any reason to deviate from the already established 
"appropriatebalancebetweenthe need for increased early waming protectionand the 
ability ofbroker-dealers to allocatetheir resources efficiently." 

SuggestedRemedies 

The Commission notedthattheconcemit was seekingto address by its proposed 
paragraph(cX2(iXG)was"thatbroker-dealersmay be receiving capital contributions 
from individual investors that are subsequently withdrawn after a short periodof time 
(oftenless than a year)". Itsproposedredressof this concem reachesfar beyond the 
individual investor scenario to constrain all capital contributions to broker-dealers. The 
broaderconcem seems to be to assure that capital contributions are enduring and not 
transientshamsto appease technical capital requirements.We agree that a broker



dealer's capital shouldreflect the genuinenet worth that abroker-dealerpurports to tts 
customers,counter-parties,andregulators. 

SIG believes there are altematives that better balance the Commission's interest 
in safeguarding broker-dealercapitalizationwith legitimate investor interestsin capital 
withdrawals. These alternativesareintendedto assure the responsible allocationof assets 
forpurposesof excessnet capital above minimumnet capital requirements. 

Ourfirst suggestionis a two-tiered approach,wherebyagiven percentage ofnet 
worth maybe withdrawn from excess net capital at the investor's option, but that 
examiningauthorityapprovalwouldberequired for any other withdrawalsto the extent 
they are within a yearofcontribution.This would assure the durability ofexcessnet 
capital within the broker-dealerwhileacknowledgingthat investors retainownershipof 
their monies. 

Anothersuggestionis the allowance ofbroker-dealerdistributionsofcapital to 
investorsin the businessjudgmentof the broker-dealer in consideration of selected 
criteriato assure the viability of the broker-dealer. Suchdeterminationscouldbe 
documentedto facilitate regulator review that the requisite criteria wasaddressedin the 
decision-makingprocess.This altemative holdingperiods.would obviate pre-determined 

Still another altemativeis the allowance of unfettered withdrawal of excessnet 
capital up to a given amount by a broker-dealer parentcompanypursuantto an 
undertakingwith the broker-dealer's examining authority that such givenamountwill not 
be channeled awayfrom the parentor its subsidiaries except in pre-defrnedextraordinary 
circumstances.Thiswould assure that funds would remain available to be flexibly 
allocatedto address the risk needs ofthe broker-dealer and its affiliates. 

Conclusion 

SIG opposes the adoption of the proposalto treat capital contributions as 
liabilities.It contravenes pertinentlegal and accounting and is unnecessary standards in 
viewof existing capitalwithdrawal limitations and notification requirements that"strike 
an appropriate balance between the need for increased earlywamingprotection and the 
ability of broker-dealers efficiently."to allocate their resources 

Ifany further limitation on capital withdrawalis adopted beyond the current 
provisionsofthe net capital rule, it should be designed to allow for the flexible ability of 
broker-dealerholdingcompaniesto withdrawexcessnet capital at their option for 
legitimatebusinesspurposes.We have offered several suggestionsand are open to like-
minded alternatives. 

If the instant proposalis adopted in any form, it should be amended to clarify the 
uncertaintiesdiscussedabove. Its silence on these pointswill subvert due process 
considerationsby facilitatingmore lore than law. 



We appreciate the Commission's considerationof our concems, andremain 
availableto discussanymatter raised in this letter. 

ChiefRegulatoryCounsel 

Mary L. Schapiro, Chairman,SEC 
Luis A. Aguilar,Commissioner,SEC 
KathleenL. Casey, Commissioner, SEC 
Troy A. Paredes,Commissioner,SEC 
Elisse B. Walter, Commissioner, SEC 
JamesBrigagliano, Co-Acting Director, Division of Trading and Markets, SEC 
Daniel M. Gallagher, Co-ActingDirectoq Division of Trading and Markets, SEC 
MichaelMacchiaroli,, AssociateDirector, Division of Trading and Markets, SEC 


